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In the 1990s，The Chinese feminine artist's self-awareness and expression 
innermost feelings experience's free consciousness starts to bud，New generation's 
feminine artist had the more independent aware feminine consciousness compared 
with the senior，adds it to receive West feminism ideological trend the inspiration and 
the influence with the Chinese society from “the revolution, the liberation, the men 
and women is the same” under the male power essence women liberates to the more 
open social reforming historic condition under the values transformation, Feminine art 
home use rich, sensitive, exquisite, perceptual feminine angle of view, becomes in the 
contemporary art by the unique feminine makings and the feminine way annotation 
society and innermost feelings' artistic work the indispensable constituent.  
But is not all feminine artists has the intense women's rights consciousness, its 
work is not in absolute sense feminine principle art. “The beauty unites” the pursue in 
the Chinese tradition “the neutral beauty” the traditional esthetic thought and 
emphasizes “the true, the good and the beautiful” under the harmonious unification 
esthetics principle, The Chinese females have themselves uniquely to carefully 
examine the life significance, the pursue mind are free, obtain the life true meaning 
the artistic pursue. This kind of pursue is with feminine way and the angle of view, but 
has not based above the feminism, this is one broader world outlook and values 
manifestation. Not only to real life sensation, also is not only to self-redeeming, but to 
human destiny and future ponder. Perhaps some feminine artist is only takes the work 
the self-spiritual and the emotion projection carrier, therefore is different the work 
which produces under the masculine experience. This is only the life primary takes to 
the people under the sex projection the difference, not more complex women's rights 
significances. 
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而弗吉尼亚·奥基芙是生于 1887 年死于 20 世纪 80 年代，她是 20 世纪 20
年代就开始引人注意的女性画家。显然，相比王季华处在 20 世纪 80 年代中西方
女性主义思想相互碰撞和激荡的时代背景，奥基芙并没有处在同时期的思潮中，
她的花卉创作也不应该是受到西方从 20世纪 60年代才开始的西方第二次妇女运






























































































图片 02： 奥基芙   讲坛上的杰克地四号  1930 年 
图片来源：李建群.拉美·英伦·女性艺术—外国美术丛谈.北京.中国人民大学出版社，
2004.9.104 


















































图片 04： 王季华    周年纪念   80×86cm 
图片来源：齐鲁晚报书画苑  http://shuhuayuan.qlwb.com.cn/zpshow.asp?id=1386 
 
图片 05： 王季华     水的声音    83×122cm 
















图片 06： 王季华     草原的树    88×129cm 
图片来源：齐鲁书画苑：http://shuhuayuan.qlwb.com.cn/zpshow.asp?id=1388 
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